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Wet Markets

Markets where animals of many species are
slaughtered, as well as sold, create increased
disease risks; in addition to the obvious welfare
problems.
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Policy
The Animal Justice Party (A JP) is opposed to wet markets thatsell and slaughter live animals. Wet markets are cruel andcontribute to wildlife exploitation and the spread of zoonoticdiseases. The A JP calls upon all countries, including Australia,to prohibit them immediately.
Key Objectives

1. Prohibit the keeping, selling and slaughtering of liveanimals in Australian wet markets.2. Apply international pressure to oppose overseas wetmarkets that sell live farmed and wild animals.3. Raise awareness of the risk of zoonoses associated withwet markets and the enormous social, economic andhealth consequences for the global population (see ourBiosecurity Policy).4. Raise awareness of the connection between wet mar-kets and the global trade in wildlife and its impacts onwildlife conservation.
Background
The COVID-19 pandemic, the origins of which have been linked1to a wet market in Wuhan, China, has put a spotlight on wetmarkets all over the world. Wet markets are indoor or outdoormarketplaces selling fresh fruit and vegetables next to deadand sometimes live animals. These animals are sold for foodor “medicine” and can be killed on the spot for consumers.
Wet markets are wet2 from the melting ice, the sloshing of wa-ter over produce to keep it fresh, the hosing down of stalls to

clean up animals’ body fluids where they have been kept andslaughtered. Wet markets selling live animals are common inAsia, Africa and the Middle East, and some are also found inthe US3 and Australia4.
Most wet markets sell farmed animals. Some, however, tradein wildlife bred in captivity or caught in the wild, either locallyor imported, sometimes illegally. As such, wet markets arepart of the global wildlife trade5 and a significant threat towildlife conservation.
When live domestic or wild animals are sold in wet markets,
s6tandards7 of animal welfare and hygiene are often poor.The animals are typically crammed in small cages or tanks, orbound and tethered. They may be dehydrated, malnourished,and suffer injuries caused during transport or caging. Wildanimals are unable to hide, and prey animals may be kept inclose proximity to predators. Animals are slaughtered in theopen markets and bodily fluids are everywhere. In these cruel
and unsanitary conditions8, it is not surprising that animals aresick, stressed and terrified.
In Australia9, wet markets mainly sell aquatic animals. Lob-sters and crabs are bound with zip ties and fish are keptin small tubs of water where they may slowly die from alack of oxygen. Alternatively, fish may be kept directly onthe floor, where their bodily fluids leak onto constantly melt-ing ice before they are killed with hammers for waiting cus-tomers. These tanks or tubs of water often harbour harmful
pathogens10, as do the animals.
Wet markets provide ideal conditions11 for the emergence andspread of diseases between animal species, including humans(zoonoses). These conditions include overcrowding; poor hy-giene and sanitation; keeping multiple species in close andunnatural proximity; and finally stress12, which is well known

1https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus/origins-of-the-virus2https://sentientmedia.org/wet-markets-zoonotic-diseases/3https://www.cbsnews.com/news/coronavirus-pandemic-animal-wet-market-new-york-city-protests/4https://www.peta.org.au/news/australia-wet-markets/5https://www.worldanimalprotection.org/blogs/beyond-wet-markets-many-problems-global-wildlife-trade6https://www.euronews.com/2020/04/16/need-to-drastically-improve-animal-welfare-standards-globally-avoid-another-pandemic-view7https://www.euronews.com/2020/04/16/need-to-drastically-improve-animal-welfare-standards-globally-avoid-another-pandemic-view8https://animalequality.org/action/markets9https://www.peta.org.au/news/australia-wet-markets/10https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanplh/article/PIIS2542-5196(20)30204-7/fulltext11https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fvets.2020.582743/full12https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/016524279190011Z
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to contribute to immunosuppression. Global agencies (WHO,OIE and UNEP) have recognised the risk and are calling for the
suspension13 of the trade in live wild caught mammals. This isa good start but we must go further.
The selling and slaughtering of live animals in wet marketsis absolutely horrific. The AJP believes this trade should endworldwide, in ways that will not simply shift the problem14 else-where out of sight of regulators. It is also important, however,to remember that significant cruelty occurs also in industrial-scale animal agriculture. In Australia, millions of farmed ani-mals are confined to cramped cages and sheds, subjected topainful mutilation practices without pain relief, and often keptin stressful and unhygienic conditions that result in diseaseoutbreaks. Wild animals are also hunted and killed for food

using methods that are cruel and unhygienic, for example,in the commercial kangaroo slaughter industry. The animalsuffering and human health risks of these animal industriesare severe and are of equal concern to the A JP (see our Biose-curity policy).
Related Policies

• Animal (definition of)• Aquaculture• Biosecurity• Decent Work• Farming• Mental Health
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